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"Legion Auxiliary to Observe Poppy Day Here on May 28
ans 

es
by... 

MARY FENTRESS

Styl

PARIS. (U.P.l Many of the 
big Paris dressmaking houses 
have made the red velvet robes, 
trimmed with ermine, that are 
the regulation dress for the 
coronation ceremony In West 
minster Abbey. Since these 
styles never change, many peer 
esses have been able to have bid 
coronation robes brushed up 
and repaired.

Gold, silver or white must be 
the choice of the evening gown 
worn underneath the red kirtle, 
which Is always trimmed with 
miniver - white 1 ermine dotted 
with bits- of black seal. The 
kirtle, of ruby velvet, is made 

u full-length, open coat out
lined
and at the   hem with
ermine.

down the front opening 
white

A long train of red velvet Is 
attached to the kirtle at -the 
back of the shoulders where 
there are bands of miniver held 
In place by gold braid embroi-

' dery or j-old tassels. The bands 
of miniver depend on the rank 
of a peeress- the higher the 
rank, the more the ermine is 
dotted with tufts of black seal.
_ Altho_the Jiirtle_ and train fol ; 

low regulation orders, they can 
vary sllnhtly. 
may trim th<

Funds Will Aid Disabled Vets; 
Flowers Made in Sawtelle

Poppy Duy will lie observed In Torrniico this ycnr on 
Pi'ldny, May 28, Vclorn Murphy, chairman of- the poppy 
committee of Uert S. Croswland Unit of tlie American 
Legion Auxiliary, has unnouiiced. Extensive preparations 
for (hi; observance of the day are being made by the 
auxiliary worricn. 

Memorial popples, to bo worn  .-, . /-.IT ,Party Celebrates 
Sixth Birthday for 
Ann Gallimore

Vision a May-pole placed at 
the end of a long tab! 
.streamers of pink and white at 
tached to toy dogs and soldiers 
each filled with colored cray 
olas, marking places for 15 
boys and girls. A huge birth 
day cake with six lighted

In honor of the World war dead 
and to raise funds for the wel 
faro of the disabled, will be dls 
trlbuted thruout the city. A 
corps of "poppy girls" is being 
formed to offer flowers to every 
one on the streets during the 
day and to receive contrlbi 
tions for the Legion and auxil 
iary welfare funds. The flo 
ers have been ordered fro 
Sawtelle veterans' h o s p i 11
where they have been made 
disabled veterans.

by

Gold embroidery 
broad panels of 

kirt or the short, slightly 
1 -  - -j. The sleeves can 

vith narrow bands
puffei
be bordered 
of ermine, arranged in various 
ways. The headdresses, upon 
which peeresses place their cor 
onets after the King and Queen
have bee crowned, are small
turbans ''of the same rc?d. veh 
lined in white. Naturally the 
robes o_f the King and Queen, 
as well'as the dukes and duch 
esses, are far more elaborate. 
They urc In shades of purple 
velvet and are. more heavily 
trimmed with miniver and cm- 
broidery.

TODAY'S FASHION TIP
Paris fashion houses have 

made many red velvet robes for 
the coronation.

* -K +

v Party at City Park 
Honors Mrs. Fess ,

The birthday of Mrs. Persia 
Fess furnlshfid tho incentive for 

» a delightful party at tho Tor- 
- ranee city park, Friday. Mrs. 

Lillian Shriner arranged the af 
fair, which came as a complete 
surprise to the honoree. All the 
ladies were at the park, when 
John Fuss escorted his wife t 
the 
dl

"Poppy Day Is the day of per 
sonal tribute to the men wh< 

e their lives in the nation'; 
defense," explained Mrs. Mur 
phy. "On that day everyone can 
show that they still remember 
and honor the sacrifices of those 
vho lost their lives In.tho war. 

The poppy Is their flower, made 
in their memory by their dis 
abled comrades.

"The American Legion Auxil 
iary will ask no sot price for its 
poppies. We -want everyone to 
.wear.a poppy and to contribute 
as ho is able for the flower. AH 
contributions will be used fo
the *ork of the Legion and
auxiliary among the men who 
lojt their health and strength 
In the war, and among the' chil
dren fathers are dead or
disabled. The bulk of the money 
will be expended right here in 
Torrance. for the work our unit 
is constantly doing among needy 
families of veterans here."

* * +
A. I,. A. TO PKKSENT 
MfDOWKI.I, CONCERT

When Madame "Teala Billini, 
concert pianist, learned that the 
American Legion Auxiliary Glee 
Club of Torrance were planning 
to present a McDowell'concert 
the evening of June 29 and 
would like her to appear In 
their concert hour, she very 
generously agreed ,to do so. 
Hollywood Dramatic Club will 
add color when they present 
their version of the LJfe of Mc- 

! Dowcll.

undies Is In

individual 
candle! Ai

the center 
each place

if the

akc with one lighted 
n Gallimore Is six

years old and has invited her 
little friends to help her cele 
brate the event. The party be 
gins, all rise and as Ann cries 
one, two, three, there Is a huff 
and a puff and out go the

Such a scene as this started 
the affair held Saturday at the 
Gallimore home, 22514 Nor- 
mandie avenue.

Games in the miniature play: 
ground, where croquet, swings 
and slides are provided, fur 
nished entertainment. Those in- 
:luded were Edna Monroe, Na- 
dine Monroe, Eugene Kaenig, 
Rosalie Rossie, Nancy Ann 
Whyte, Hazel Ann Davls, Juan- 
Ita Richle, Patsy McCall, Billy 
Rons, Barbara Gilliam, Paul 
Gilllam, Marjorie Dunham, Don- 

Jane Morgan and Donald 
Galloway of San Francisco.

* * *
JIM POST CELEBRATES 
ELEVENTH BIRTHDAY

The llth birthday of Master 
Jim Post furnished the incentive 
for a jolly get-together Wednes 
day evening. Jim's father, J. 
W. Post, gathered Jim and his 
gang in the family car and took 
Jiom to the Kedondo plunge. 
After a good swim the boy 
turned to the Post home 
Post avenue, where supper 
iervcd. Included were Bud Hof- 

man, Orville Dowell, Milton 
Youngkin, Bobby Leech, Ne

"A MENACE"
Master Jimmy Higgins Host to 11 
Young Friends at Stor\ Shower

ilty and clvlllza 
tlon," Mrs. Mary C. Duffy, above, 
head of the Catholic Daughter 
of. America, has announced i 

ducation campaign 
teachings.

SQCIAL STORY-OF-THE-WEEK:

No prouder brother-to-be ex 
ists than 12-year-old Jimmy 
Hlgglns. He proved that last 
Friday evening when, all with 
out his parents' knowledge, 
He arranged a "stork shower" 
among his chums in honor of 
a coming blessed event In his 
family.

Father and Mother*, Harry 
U. Higgins were amazed when 
less than an hour after they 
returned to 1412 Manuel ave 
nue from a trip to Venture, 
11 boys and girls, ranging from 
10 to 13 years, showed up at 
the Higgins' home all bear 
ing baby gifts. 
.Jimmy had heard of "stork 

showers" and he was well 
aware of the fact that the 
Higgins family was to become 
a foursome in a few months -- 
so, why not hold one himself? 
He received splendid coopera

tion from his young friends, 
who had informed their par 
ents that they were Invited 
to a "baby party."

Consequently they were fur 
nished with a choice assort 
ment of infant wear and gear 
for gurglers and happily ad 
vanced on the Higgins' home, 
dressed In their best bibs and 
tuckers or the 1937 equiva 
lent. Did Father and Mother 
Higpins cancel Son Jimmy's 
party? They were not so un 
kind so the youngsters had a 
grand time and refreshments.

Those making up the party 
 the youngest guests a stork 
shower hau ever had were 
Bud Hoffman, Wallace Stein- 
Hllber, Bobby Golden, Newt 
Slecth, David Richards, War 
ren Edwards, Harriet ROBOTS, 
Magda Scmenctz, Marcia Rons, 
Bernice Javens and Connie 
Fernlcy.

Art Tajares Orchestra 
at Civic Auditorium 
Saturday Evening

Boy Scout Troop 210 sponsored 
by the Kiwanis club will hold c'ota
a dance in the Civic Auditoriu 
Saturday evening, May 15. Money 
derived from the dance will as 
sist In sending the scouts to 
summer camp.

Art Tajares and his Southern 
Culifornians, an eight piece or 
chestra will furnish the music, i

Tickets may be secured .from 
members of the Sc

SHOWER HONORS 
MRS. ZUVER

Mrs. Von Bergen, Mrs. Arthur 
Thistle, Mrs. Ted Jordan and 
Miss Ethel Ward entertained at 

home of the latter, 1028 
avenue, Tuesday evening 

honoring Mrs. Walter Zuver at 
a stork shower. , 

An Interesting game known 
vhoopee furnished entertain-

ment. Mrs. Zuvei 
lovely gifts 
boy or girl 
the affair

Tho

ceived many 
the expected 

attending 
i follows:

Mmes. Chas. Ward, Campbell,
Verne Zuver, Dottii 
Nellie Zuver,

Swcetzer, 
Lisonl, Joe

iut troop, Higgins, Pete Colombo, Pauline 
the scoutmaster, Elmer Rileyjphillip's, Concctta Lupo, Dorothy
or from members of the Mothei 
Auxiliary to Troop 219.

* *  *
WARNERS HOSTS AT 
DINNER PARTY 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl S. Warner,

Mearlng, W. Silv 
Clemmers, Ray Arundell, McKay, 
Carl Benner, Misses Ruby Zu- 

Muriel Bell, Mildred Hol- 
lari'd, Marjorie Huber, Ollvo 
Belle Huber, Jane Roberts, Edith

1551 Post avenue, entertained Riley. Bca Christenson the hon
dinner

Friday
party in their home 

ming. Their guest:
, included Messrs, and Mesdames 

)ysirr'"| H. Appenzcllar, J. W. Post, J. S. 
'I. .. ;. Lancaster, John McMillqn, Gro-

ver C. Whyte, Safn Levy and day 
Cliff Tiltson of Huntington Park "

Whlle plans are incomplete, i s icothi Wallace Post and Jim. 
it is .rumored the concert will Etne| Tncoboid and Jean lan- 
bc given in tho Woman s club- ca!itcr j0 | npcj the boys at sup- 
house and a small admission fe~ 
will be charged.

* -K *
F. I,. PARKS FKTED 
AT BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

Mrs. F. L. Parks complimented

Possum, Estclk 
esa Hill, Minnie

Graham, Ther 
Brooks, Esther 

Dennis .Sally West, Elizabeth 
Brod, May Roese, Jennie Moore 
Clcora Stanger, Ruth Stat, Mary 
Lewis, Anna McFarland, Tom 
Kendrlck, Mr. aTid Mrs. Fess, 
Miss Hermlne Oetkon and Mrs 
James Cramer of San Bernar- 
dlno.

After the picnic luncheon was 
served games .furnished diver 
slon. Prizes were captured by 
Mmes. Dalton, Lewis and" Fos- 
sum.

* * *
MARY M.I.AIN TO 
BE MAY BRIDE

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry MoLain, 
2501 Jullette stircct, Los An 
geles, have announced the en 
gagement of their daughter, 
Mary McLain, to Thomas O'Cqn- 
nor, also of Los Angeles.

The jvedding will be solem 
nized in St. Agnes Catholic 

) church, Los Angeles, Saturday,
May 29.  

. Miss McLain has a host of 
friends In this city, the family 
having resided here for many 
years. The bride Is a graduate 
of Torrance High school. The 
groom Is a teller In a branch 
of Bank of America in Los An 
geles.

 GARDENA CIVIC 
LEADER DIES

Postmaster and civic leader 
In Gardena for many years, Miss 
Sue Dawson, 72, passed away 
In the neighboring city Tues 
day night. She was active In 
Eastern Star and was prominent 
ly Identified with Democratic 
political affairs. Funeral ar 
rangements are being made at 
McMillan's Mortuary in Gar 
dena. Miss Dawson, who lived 
In Gardena for 30 years, was 
postmaster during President 
Roosevelt's first term.

HOWE
INSURANCE

Downing, Florence Welch, Olive 
Lee, rand Messrs. Dudley Pol- 
hemus and Bert Holmes.

Bunko was played during, the 
evening at which prizes were 
won by Mesdames Torrancn C. 
Welch and Olive Loo and 
Messrs. Wright and Howe.

 K * -K
GUILD DANCE DATE 
CHANGED TO MAY 22

The St. Cecelia Guild public 
dance, which was scheduled for 
Saturday night at the Civic Aud-

FORMER RESIDENTS 
HOSTS TO LOCALS

Mr. and Mrs. J. Alien of Wal 
nut Park, were hosts, when they

GUILD MEETING AT 
SANDSTROM HOME

Mrs. Fred Sandstrom, 2322 El

entc
- witn 
"\ home

Torrance folks
a bridge party in thelri
Saturday evening. Their

Dorado, opened he to |
members of St. Cecelia Guild 
for their'monthly business ses 
sion Wednesday. Plans for the! 
dance party to be held May 22 
were discussed.

+ * *
BAPTIST LADIES 
PLAN BUSY DAY

Missi Amy Ocock, who spent
30 years in Japan, will speak

n the "Oriental Windows" at
10 meeting of the Baptist Mis-
ionary Society Thursday, May

20, at 10:00 a. m., In the First
Baptist church. Luncheon will
be served at noon. White Cross
'ork in the afternoon.

itorium, has boon postponed to 
Saturday, May 22. A fine swing 
band has been engaged to pro 
vide the music.

rick and John Fess.

am! I Wilke: 
s, Tom Kend- Aftc 

I bridge

>ree and the hostesses.
* *

BRIDGE LUNCHEON AT 
I.EWELLEN HOME

A delightful affair of Wcdnes- 
«is the luncheon given by 
R. L. Lewcllen and Mrs. 

Will:;::; in the former's 
home at 1307 Madrid avenue, 
honoring Mrs. Fred Jumper of,, 

former club memberr 
ere placed for Mmes. 

Micheal Straszer, Dorothy Stcr 
Dean L. Scars, Fred Jump- 
Herman Mitchell, J. R

and K. L. Lewellen
  the luncheon contrac
  furnished diversion.

Keatbj ToiY
Low summer 
lares east cutd

...the greatest choice of trains 
and travel service ever offered

AT THIS SUMMER'S bargain roundtrips East we offer more speed, 
comfort, service and economy than ever before. And you may go 
East by one of our Four Scenic Routes, return another, seeing twice 
as much, if you like. Only SP has four routes, which also means 
man through ari/ict.

On the direct, low-altitude Golden State Route to Chicago, 
choose from the deluxe all-Pullman GOLDEN STATE LIMITED (no 
extra fare); the two-night APACHE, and the fast, economical 
CALIFORNIAN, featuring stewardess-nurse, special women's car, free 
pillows, 23^, 30^, 3)p complete meals. Let us help you plan.

Samples of Bargain Roundtrlpi la»t Starting May IS

Chicago .... 
Houiton .... 
Kaniai City     
New Orleans . . 
St Louie' . . . 
Detiolt .... 
New Yoik City . 
Washington, D. C.

$37.33
. 47.00 

. 48.00
. B6.8O 

. S4.3B
. 68.73 

. 89.73
. 84.23

(Unit ,*„<,)
$68.80

36.40
87.60
68.18
68.30

80.20 ** 88.90
*101.20 **119.30
* 93.1O **11?.4S

.-...
ffl.Mi ,*»a>

$86.00
7O.4S
72.0O
8S.1S
81.3O

101.70
134.BO
129.40

* /0 Tauttit'Ptilluaai to C&/capo-coacA»f bifoad 
*+ la Tou,l,t.Ptlllnaa, to Chleayo-Stando,d fallaca to

Southern Pacific
W. H. BRATTON, Agent 

Pacific Electric Station Phone Torrance 20

So Many Women
Can't Be Wrong!

ELECTROLUX
LEADS ...
IN SALES BECAUSE IT LEADS IN VALUE GIVING. 

Ask an ELECTROLU.X owner . . . not a competitive
salesman!

  FIRST In 
Sales

ELECTROLUX leads in 
all Automatic Refrigerator 
sales in Southern California
 »ml has done so since 
1933!

  FIRST In 
Silence

ELECTHOLUX gives per 
fect silence, and makes your 
kitchen quiet and restful.

  FIRST In 
Economy

ELECTROLUX leads in 
economy because it costs 
so little to operate. A 
simple gas flame is all.

  FIRST In 
Simplicity

ELECTHOLUX leads la
simplicity of design and
operation. No moving part*'

i beoomc noisy and need
 placement.

ELECTROLUX
f HEFalCIHATOl

EASY TERMS 
PAY AS YOU SAVE

Torrance Plumbing Co.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor '' Opposite Post Office

1418 Marcelfna Avenue Phone 60

P.ast Officer 
Will Install

Gertrude Westing, of Los An- 
gelus, past president of Junior 
National Business and Profes 
sional Women will install offi 
cers of the Torrance Club Na 
tional, Business and Professional 
Women at their annual' banquet j

ST. PAUL I U.P.i -Farmers of 
Minnesota's prairie region have

ders' for  'from 20,000 
to 00,000 windbreak trees per 
county.

B6RUTIFUL n UU 
STYL6S in

Club- at 
h, Monday cve-

the Surf ai 
Hcrmosa Bca 
ning, May 17.

A splendid program has been, 
planned by the committee. Flor 
ence Welch as chairman is as 
sisted by Ada' Chase, Bettina 
Miller and Lola' Hoover. Mem 
bers are advised to meet at the 
nurses home, 1416 Cota avenue,
at 7:00 p. vhere transporta

'ill be available for thi 
who have no .cars. Dinner will 
be served at 7:30 p. m. ,

GRUEN
WflTCH«

  On America') irnartert avenuei 

ttyllih men and women will be teen 

weaiing their new GRUEN UUalch.,1 

For Iheie 1937 Gruen itylel ... In 

beautiful, up-to-f he-minute 'deflgni 

... are .the choice of the moil dii- 

crimlnatlng. See lhei« latert Gruens 

at our itor« now.

The IRENE. . . Trim, ilender 
GRUEN. Yellow gold filled $«q.7S 
ca», Gulldltebac........ *'^T

The MARCUS... Smartly' 
ityled, yellow gold filled $44.75 
ca»,Gulldllebadr,17jeweli "*'»'

7ne NEWPORT... Dainty, 
accurate GRUEN. Yellow $10.75 
gold filled, 17 (eweli...... *'^

The MEADOWBROOK
Dlitlnctively ilyled GRUEN. 
Yellow gold filled. 17 : 
jewel.................

BUY ON EASY CREDIT TERMS

EASY BUDGET TERMS

PHONE 

411

BROADLOQM 
CARPETING
Il'l   fact... the greiter tho area of floorcoyerlug, the larger your room appear*. 
Warmer ... and more luxurious, too, I.o| u. ihow you our large auortmeut of 
broadloom carpeting by the Blgelow W«v«. and give you an eitlmale for carpeting 
your room, wall-to-wall. You'll dUcover that It co»u le»a than you hod >uppo*ed. 
Blgelow Lroadloom carpetlug U woven of genuine Imported Lively Wool ... In 
corgeoiu rich .olid color, a. well aa light color, and .m

251J Cabrillo "Sells for Less"
CASTON J. ARCQ, Mgr.

Phone 545


